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Investing for Health –

Driving Prosperity for All 

 Why focus on investment?

 What does it mean: 

Investment for health and well-being?

 WHO CC role & offer 

 What action / How to do?



Why?

www.menti.com 



www.menti.com code: 27 58 80

Please, rate the statements:

 Investment for health drives inclusive economic growth

 Investment for health is good for the environment

 Investment for health benefits social cohesion

 Investment for health means investing in the health sector

http://www.menti.com/


www.menti.com code: 27 58 80

What is the economic cost of health inequalities in

the EU for 1 year? 

a) 68 billion EURO

b) 560 billion EURO

c) 980 billion EURO

What are the top three health challenges for your 
region?

http://www.menti.com/


www.menti.com code: 27 58 80

The economic return on investment in early child 
development can be up to?  

a) 3-fold

b) 9-fold 

c) 17-fold

What might be the two top enablers to drive 
investment for health in your region? 

http://www.menti.com/


The case for investment for health 

and well-being is stronger than ever

• Doing business as usual is unsustainable with 

high costs for individuals, families, 

communities, society, the economy and the 

planet

• Investment for health and well-being is a 

driver and an enabler of sustainable 

development and prosperity for all



A Roadmap to implement 

the 2030 Agenda

Driving Prosperity for All
&

Sustainable Development

Ostrava  Paris  Tallinn

Paris   Ostrava   Tallinn

Investment for Health



 Change the narrative! 

From ‘spending’/ ‘funding’ - to ‘investment’

 Show the ‘return’ – co-benefits

From ROI to SROI; ‘best buys’;… 

 Facilitate communication & advocacy 

Using the universal language of numbers

 Across different sectors (cross-sector)

not only in the health sector but 

FOR health & well-being 

What does it mean?

Challenges 

Sustainable 
solutions 



Investment for health - a driver and enabler of 
sustainable inclusive economic growth





Opportunities for:

 knowledge, evidence and best practice sharing & learning

 developing and applying innovative approaches & tools

 expanding networks and new partnerships 

 technical cooperation and support

 pooling resources and capacities

 grant / income generation

 advancing research & knowledge mobilisation 

 improving policy and practice

 developing people and organisations



Terms of Reference 

I. Work with WHO in supporting European Member States to 
mainstream rights- and evidence-based equity-oriented 
investment for health and well-being to drive sustainable 
development on national and sub-national level.

II. Support WHO in developing and using innovative approaches 
and tools to strengthen investment for health and equity, 
and to build resilience through Health in All Policies action 
across health and non-health sectors.

III. Support WHO to develop, collect and communicate 
effectively evidence and best practice, using a social return 
on investment (SROI) approach to improve health and well-
being and reduce inequalities across the life course and 
settings.



Four-year Work Plan (2018 – 2022) 

Example: Advocacy pack (toolkit) to mainstream (‘make the case of’) 
investment for health and well-being across policies/sectors/contexts



Thank you! 
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